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Ag economists say farmers

must use better management 

to stay afloat in 1985
E dito r’s Noto: Ttto following

a rtk io s  woro provided by tho 
A g rku ltu ra l Extonslon Sorvica of 
Texas A A M UnivarsIty, as a part 
of an outlook at 1986 for a g rku l- 
turo. Also, two articlos concorning 
cotton and whoot production ara 
Includad.

Many factors w ill affect the 
Texas farm economy in 1965 
making farm  prospects somewhat 
mixed, say two agricultura l eco
nomists with the Texas Agri- 
:u ltu re  Extionsion Service, Texas 
A & M University System.

The state's agricultura l econ
omy w ill be heavily Influenced by 
U. S. economic policies that affect 
government revenues and spend
ing, business conditions, level of 
Interest rates, trade policies and 
exports, weather, farm policy and 
abundant crop supplies. If mois
ture coTKlitions remain favorable, 
the livestock sector may fare 
slightly better than most crop 
producers, predict Dr. Carl G. 
ArKlerson and Or. Michel Paggi, 
Extension economists.

"On balance, the year ahead 
may register little  change In farm  
IrKome over the depressed con
ditions of recent years," they said.

Farm ing and ranching business 
costs may Increase moderately, 
assuming inflation remains at 
current to slightly higher rates.

The enormous government def
ic it is a major cu lprit keeping 
interest rates high, and these high 
rates are causing serious finar>cial 
setback to agriculture. They not 
only increase the cost of doing 
business, but high rates also 
strengthen the dollar which dis
courages exports, encourages im 
ports and stimulates efforts to 
increase foreign production, the 
economists explain.

Livestock prices may rise sli- 
gthly, since the cattle inventory is 
fa irly  low, they emphasize. Fa
vorable feed-price relationships 
are expected to encourage pork 
and poultry production. Large 
supplies w ill probably dampen and 
sustained price recovery for most 
crops. Additionally, fa irly  strong 
farm program incentives to re
move acreages from cotton and 
rice production may discourage 
excess production and m aintain 
fa irly  stable supplies for those 
commodities.

In 1986. retail food price rises 
are expected to be small due to 
ample supplies of crops and 
livestock products. Marketing ser
vices associated with moving food 
from the farm to the supermarket 
are expected to account for most 
of the price increase, Andereson 
pnd Paggi say.

Outlook for U. S. agricu ltura l 
exports continues to be dominated 
oy world economic and political 
forces. Overall, the current global 
supply *hd demand picture is not 
likely to brirtg back U. S. ag ri
cultural exports are the value of 
the U. 8 . dollar re lative to other 
currenclee, debt problems of the 
world's lass developed and devel
oping economies, the global econ
omy and the handling of sensitive 
trade policy issues here and 
aborad.

Any Improvement In demand for 
U. S. agricultura l exports also Is 
dependent on general economic 
recovery world-wide, and the way 
that countries handle Increasing 
prtesure  on Institute protectionist 
policies, contend Anderson and 
Paggi.

"Levels of Interest rates and 
•xports w ill have major roles In 
determ ining the final outcome, 
the ecortomlsts say.

They suggest that agricu ltura l 
maf'agement strategies favor wise 
uee of capital In determ ining the

final outcome," the economist 
say.

They suggest that agricultural 
management strategies favor wise 
jse of capital and marketing 
ik ills .

"The real key to successful 
farming and ranching business is 
to place available funds where 
they return the most and to rely on 
marketing skills to take advantage 
of favorable price swings," they 
tay.

As fate of farmers and ranchers 
becomes more influenced by 
golbal and nations economic and 
oolitical events beyond their con- 
itrol, producers should develop 
financial risk management stra t
egy. This strategy should rely on 
proven prod'xtion practices and 
year-round marketing plans that 
include using quality planting 
seed, the appropriate amount of 
fertilizer, herbicides and pesti
cides, as well as minimum tillage.

In addition, operators should try 
to gain a favorable price for their 
commodities by watching markets 
and knowing market forces that 
cause prices to move up and down 
during the year. Producers can 
lock In an appropriate price by 
using forward' contracts, hedging 
in the futures market, and com
modity options to avoid potential 
adverse price drops.
Sound Management Practices Key 

To Cotton Profits

To stay in business In 1965, 
cotton farmers w ill have to keep 
per unit production costs near loan 
price levels and produce sufficient 
vields.

Such production efficiency de
mands critica l evaluation of man
agement practices.

Cotton budgets are available for 
each production region and kind of 
operation (dryland, furrow ir r i 
gation, center pivot irrigation). 
These can help farmers assess 
operating costs and evaluate the 
probable impact of varying inputs 
and management practices.

\Miat management practices 
can farmers adopt that w ill 
favorably impact their operation?

Use of short season, high 
strength cotton varieties and 
proper seeding rates can improve 
net return to High Plains farmers, 
says Dr. James Supak of Lubbock. 
Textile m ills equipped with high
speed spinning equipment are 
demanding and paying premiums 
for high strength cotton.

In selecting varieties, a produc
er should consider such factors as 
adaptability, stormproofness, dis
ease tolerance and yield potential.

Plant populations ranging from 
25,000 to M ,0X  plants per acre 
(two to four plants per foot in 
40-inch rows) are considered 
optimum for cotton production, 
Supak notes Excessive seeding 
rates can promote seedling dis
ease problems, delay crop m atur
ity, increase water and fe rtility  
requirements, and lower yield 
potential.

For optimum stands, farmers 
should use good quality «eed and 
delay planting until the mim imum 
soil temperature at the 8 Inch 
depth reaches a 10 day average of 
60 degrees.

In the Rolling Plains region, U. 
U. Alexander, Extension agrono
mist at Vernon, says three 
practices can have great impact 
upon the profit potential from 
cotton: delayed unih>rm planting 
date, reduced plant populations 
and furrow diking.

Delaying planting until May 20 
or later aids in boll weevil control, 
says Alexander. This later plant
ing results in suicidlal emergence 
of a large part of the overwintered 
boll weevil population and reduces

the length of the growing season, 
thereby lim iting  the number of 
boll weevil generations.

L im iting  the growing season 
also reduces cultivation and In- 
sectiside use and can boost net 
income by S22 per acre.

V\4th the later planting, two or 
three plants per foot of row are 
sufficient for dryland production 
while no more than four plants per 
foot of row are recommended for 
irrigated stands.

Furrow dikirtg of dryland cotton 
can IrKrease yields by as much as 
35 percent, adds Alexander. Dikes 
should be established In time to 
store moisture from spring rains 
and re-established after the last 
cultivation to store moisture from 
early fa ll rains. The normal 
practice is to dike all rows prior to 
spring rains and half the rows 
following the last cultivation. 
Costs are generally less than S2 
per acre.

VVAter management practices, 
variety selection and cultural 
practices to control pink te ll-  
worms are important mar^ge- 
ment cortsiderations in the Trans- 
Pecos region, says Charles Stlch- 
ler, Extension agronomist at Fort 
Stockton.

Soil moisture sensing devices 
such as gypsum blocks at different 
soil depths can monitor moisture 
extraction by plant roots and 
determine the depth of water 
penetration into the soil profile 
following irrigation. By m onitor
ing water extraction patterns, 
growers can time Irrigations to 
meet crop needs and avoid 
watering too frequently. E lim ina t
ing one 4-Inch Irrigation can save 
the grower up to S25 per acre while 
missing a critica l Irrigation can 
lower yield potential about 25 
percent, possibly increase pest 
control costs, and result in lower 
crop quality.

Regarding variety select I o n, 
farmers need to consider such 
thing«, as m aturity, disease and 
salt tolerarKe as well as high 
strength types.

A good cultural management 
program can be a sound alterna
tive to costly insecticides In the 
battle against pink bollworms. Dr 
Charles Allen, Extension entomol
ogist at Fort Stockton points out. 
Since pink bollworm m orta lity is 
greatest during the winter, early 
crop term ination and clean har
vesting w ill lim it the number of 
overwintering pink bollworm la r
vae. Destroying crop residues by 
combir-^tions of burning, shred- 
ding, grazing and plowing are 
important. Winter Irriga t I o n s ,  
where practical, reduce pink 
bollworm survival. These prac
tices are most effective If carriec 
out as a community effort.

For eastern, central and south
ern sections of Texas, farmer:; 
need to focus on such management 
practices as crop rotation and land 
selection, early stand establish
ment, early insect control am' 
cultural practices that help ach
ieve high quality lin t, says Dr. Bot 
Metzer, a cotton specialist a 
College Station.

Crop rotation Is Important t( 
reduce soil erosion and to avolc 
fields heavily Infested with diseas 
98 such as cotton root rot and 
fusarlum w ilt, root-knot nematod 
es and perennial weeds, sayt 
Metzer.

To achieve early stands ot 
healthy cotton, farm ers shoulc 
begin land preparation as early as 
possible to perm it breakdown of 
olant residue, allow beds to settle 
or firm  up, and provide sufficient 
lime for soil moisture storage.

Please See Page 2

I Lscal agriculture Is off to a good 
1666with recent rains. Including a

gulley-washer Sunday and Mon
day. Wheat Is off to a good start 
and area cattle are making the

most of it.
[Staff photo)

2 inch rain-snow here since Monday
Following a two inch plus 

rainfall Sunday and Monday, 
Me'-Kei was covered with two 
Inches of snow at 3:30 p.m. New 
Year's Day and MISD super
intendent Bill Everett said I can’t 
say now, but it doesn’t look like wt 
w ill have school tomorrow (Wed
nesday)

The National Weather Service 
ssued a Travelers A lert along the 
ocal stretch of Interstate 20, as 
well as all bridges on all area 
highways.

The snow was the firs t of the 
Winter season and temperatures 
vwArw fnrrncast to stay at or below

freezing into today (Thursday).
Everett added if the schools 

would be closed, they would 
remain so until the weather broke.

He also mentioned the possi
b ility  of having school, but not 
running busses. He said "each day 
we are forced to close w ill be a 
day out of spring break."

Christmas was Wednesday? House 

Bill meetinq set Jan. 9th in Austin
by Cloy A. Richards

Christmas this year for the 
Richards' Clan was a little  odd.

First off, the weather was so 
nice in Colleoe. Station that dad 
and I went fishing Christmas Eve 
and did quite welt. He caught the 
day's best bass, almost four 
pounds.

Wb didn't celebrate Chirstmas 
Tuesday, but, for the firs t time, we 
had a birthhwv observance for d>»H
on Tuesday and then had Christ
mas with my immediate fam ily 
together for the first time in nine 
years. We opened presents Wed
nesday.

There's an ad in this week’s 
paper urging people to attend a 
meeting Jan. 9 in Austin to protest 
certain provisions of House B ill 72, 
the much-berated Education Re
form B ill, passed last summer 

I w ill be the first to admit that 
certain provisions of the b ill need 
to be re-evaluated. There are 
hardships being placed on small 
schools, and those hardships can

only be corrected by large, suc
cessful bond issues.

Schools that were In decent 
shape before the new bill are being 
forced to come up with additional 
classroom space to start classes 
at proper ratios, required by 
House B ill 72.

Almost anyone, parent or stu
dent, involved in extra-curiccular 
activities, know what the new 
rules are doing to those activities. 
That’s where most of the rage of 
*he citizenry is coming from , 
although teachers have made their 
unhappiness quite clear through 
their officials voices and channels.

We all know there are problems.
We all also must realize some

thing else. The State of Texas 
wants public education improved 
and seem to be w illing to take 
chances to accomplish that goal 
I t ’s an admirable goal. I t ’s also an 
area where people become very 
emotionally involved, and bound 
to create controversies.

Members of the Texas Legis

lature w ill be getting an eartui 
between now and the time they 
take votes on the House B ill again, 
which I am sure they w ill.

After that, whatever they de
cide, they w ill undoubtedly be 
taking heat again, over the same 
issue.

It was cold, wet and they were 
saying worse is on the way when It 
was time for w riting. Just the kind 
of day in late December that 
makes a lot of people look ahead to 
1985.

Looking back on the year, a lot 
has happened here and we have a 
iot ahead

Farmers nave at least a chance 
for a wheat crop this year. If the 
bugs don't invade and the spring 
and summer winds don’t harve?* 
the kernels.

No telling what the prospects 
are for King Cotton, but they 
cartainly can't be as bad as they 
wAre in 19R4

^ . 1« oetng paid for oy a fund secured
I Nobles Coostruellon of Colorado delinquent c ity  taxes.
City found the waatar foog for on the city s southslde. The pawing (Staff ptwto] -
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Ag experts stressing management
From Page 'Jne
Using quality se«o and planting on 
a raised bed are Key steps

Metzer recommends cotton va r
ieties that bloom early, set bolls 
rapidly and mature quicKly Early 
season pest control is also critica l 
since these pests can affect early 
fru iting and lead to other prob
lems later in the season Key pests 
are the fleahopper and boll weevil

The single most important thing 
a cotton producer can do after 
planting, regardless of the section 
of the state, is to ensure that his 
crop is carefully scouted for pests, 
without fa il, once or twice a week, 
Metzer emphasizes This approach 
in determining pest numbers, 
damage and control needs has 
proven its worth Every dollar 
spent on intensive insect scouting 
returns S10 to SX) per acr<»

uuring the growing season, 
closely managed cultural p racti
ces, such as proper fe rtility , 
irrigation and pest control can 
Keep plants in proper vegetative- 
fru iting balance. This is important 
to successful harvest preperation 
and high quality lin t Reducing 
barky samples can prevent losses 
averaging $25 to $30 per bale, 
Metzer notes Achieving close 
cultural management that im 
proves harvest preperation and 
harvest efficiency can, therefore, 
increase income by several m il
lion dollars annually for Texas 
producers

Tillage. Pest Control Keys To 
^ e a t  Profits

Texas farmers hoping to max
imize profits from wheat produc
tion w ill need to give particular 
attention to tillage; disease, weed 
and insect control, fertilization; 
and efficient irrigation.

Conservation tillage to store 
moisture and reduced wind and 
water erosion is a viable option for 
most wheat producers, say spec
ialists with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System. Many 
tillage operations are not neces
sary for wheat production and 
actually reduce profits because of 
the energy and labor expense 
involved

Recent herbicide technology has 
made conservation tillage i r 
wheat production competitive with

:onventional tillage, notes Dr. 
Frank Petr, Extension agronomist 
at Amarillo. Moisture conserva
tion through reduced tillage can be 
converted to increased yields 
Research indicates that each 
additional inch of available mois
ture increases wheat yields by 2.6 
to 3.5 bushels per acre

Adequate soil fe rtility  is essen
tial to maximizing production of 
both irrigated and dryland wheat, 
says Petr. If fertilizer is the 
lim iting factor, much high cost 
irrigation water may be wasted. 
\AAieat production under conserva
tion tillage requires close moni
toring of fe rtility  because substan
tial quantities of nitrogen may be 
tied up in crop residues

In the western areas of Texas, 
wheat responds well to lim ited 
irrigation as well as full irrigation 
and is adapted to furrow and 
sprinkler application methods. A 
preplant irrigation helps obtain 
uniform germination, good plant 
establishment and rapid growth. A 
winter irrigation is only justified 
to maintain stands during pro
longed drought. Late winter and 
early spring irrigations enhance 
forage growth when needed for 
grazing but have little  beneficial 
effect on grain yields, Petr points 
out Boot and flowering irrigations 
contribute the largest increments 
of yield per inch of water applied. 
Irrigation in the soft dough stage 
may be justified for the newer 
high yield potential varieties and 
when severe moisture s t r e s s  
would drastically reduce test 
weight and quality.

VMieat disease management is 
important for avoiding crop loss
es. notes Dr Norman McCoy, 
Extension plant pathologist at 
Dallas The most effective and 
economical method of controlling 
such diseases as wheat streak 
mosaic virus and rust is delayed 
planting. Seed treatment and 
resistant varieties also are lowcost 
methods of curbing wheat diseas
es

Leaf rust is the most destructive 
wheat disease, says McCoy. V\Aier 
new races develop, genetic resis
tance within currently grown 
varieties is reduced Consequent
ly, producers are encouraged to 
hedge by using other varieties or a 
m ixture of varieties. Chemical

control of leaf rust can be cost- 
effective when yield potential is 
greater than 40 bushels per acre, a 
susceptible variety is grown, and 
rust is occurring at a 50 percent 
level on the flag leaf minus one 
(leaf below flag leaf).

Septoria leaf blotch, Tan spot, 
powdery mildew and bunt smut 
are all soil borne diseases that 
attack wheat, McCoy adds Pro
ducers are encouraged to modify 
cultural practices by incorporat- 
ng residue to help break the 
lisease cycle. Planting seed trea t
ed with a fungicide will help 
-educe such diseases as loose 
smut, bunt smut, seedling disease 
and foot rot. Where loose smut is 
present in planing s«eo, seed 
treatment at a cost of about $1.50 
per acre can increase yields by as 
much as 10 bushels per acre.

Although chemical control of 
nany diseases is available, pro- 
jucers cannot afford to overlook 
cropping practices that are re la
tively inexpensive, easily imple
mented and proven.

Weed control is closely related 
to conservation tillage For ex
ample, a post-harvest herbicide 
application can save up to four 
trips across the field. Preemer
gence chemical control at rye
grass and broadleaf weeds in 
eastern areas can boost yields 
significantly. Preemergence tre
atments have led to greater yield 
■ncreases than early post-applica
tions by an average of five bushels 
per acre, says Petr.

As far as insect pests are 
concerned, armyworms, green- 
bugs and mites lead the pack 
Rotating wheat with other crops 
w ill help control mites V\^en 
greenbugs exceed 1CX) per foot of 
d rill row, yield losses w ill justify 
using recommended insecticides 
Damaging infestations may occur 
in December and again in March 
and A pril, but this w ill vary from 
year to year depending on climatic 
conditions, notes H A Turney. 
Extension entomolgist at Dallas 

The Hessian fly has beer 
'eported in parts of North Central 
Texas, adds Turney. Its larvae 
feed on stems, resulting in head 
lodging. While damage from this 
pest is s till being analyzed, losses 
can be reduced by late fall 
planting.
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WE WEieOMECOOPOHS
POT PIES MORTON 8 0Z

JENOS PIZZA
PUMPMN CUSTARD PIE ««wmis »«  

PARKATOIEO 
PORK&BEANS 
CHUM SAMON

RANCH STYLE CHIU h « « » «
CORN PARADE 16Vt 02 2 /7S^

MINUTE RICE hoz «1̂ 9 
«»f DINNER K» EM NOODU A CNieKE)l 
EVAPORATED MILK 2/

SLICED PEARS oa monie m  oz 9 7 ^  

SLICED PEACHES hwisisoz

1 LB QUARTERS

VAN CAMf 16 02 

HONEY BOV ISVt 02 $ |9 9

S7♦

$ | 4 9

WKKFOaiERS $939

JBi0REM.fl0Z l |8 9

2I9T
2 ALARM CHIU 
CHEESECAKE 

TISSUE oaserERou
S M  B 0 SMWMKN * 1 «

GAS N GRUB NO 3
. IROIT Mi brìi S B N OREBI STAME

DiU

BADGER
BASKETBALL;

GO
BADGERS!

Starbuck Furniture Taylor Electric
201 Edwards 928-4711 1610 N 1st 928-4715^

¡Palmer Pontiac & GMC Rae-Rac
h 208 N 1 St «28-6113 1107 N 2nd 928-6031:

Carson’s Supermarket D & T Automotive
217 Edwards 928-6231

Merkel Drug
121 Edwards 928-6012

Hi-Val Farm & 
Home Supply

604 Kent 928-5632

Wylie Truck Terminal 
& Shamrock

1*20 E 928-6684

Taylor Telephone
1-20 928-4733

924 N 1st 928-4964

Merkel Brick & Lumbei
102 Lamar 928-6014

Braggs Department 
Store

213 Edwards 928-6811

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

111 Edwards 928-4728

P & L Auto Parts
136 Edwards 928-4738

L -
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Markal Middle School tw irlera 
for tho 8445 school yoar ara (from

loft] Mollasa Roys, MIcholla Bar- 
nott and MIchaHa Dudley.

¿>7^ ^.yr>r^c^cC‘'i£> ( 
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FREE BOOKLET
By Dr Mary M am  Simon  

Lt-arning how to  cop«> 
with strPH can result in a

Tna stn urada foo tba ll hero was 
Kenneth Jowars and the Foothall

Sweetheart was Qlyn Ann Rut
ledge.

ATTENTION HUNTERS A TRAPPERS

Fur Buyer w ill be in MERKEL at 
W YLIE Truck Stop each WEDNESDAY 
from 8:45 AM t il l 9:00 AM. beginning 
DEC. 12th.

We buy green & dry furs of all types. 
Case skin all furs (like  Opossum). Wte 
also buy deer hides.

D a. W FUR COMPANY INC.
Red Veale
614 Railway St.
Loneta. Tx. 76853
512-752-3256
LARGEST IN SOUTHERN USA
Please clip  & save this ao

MOM'S DAY OUl
EVERY THURSDAY

8 : 3 0  a . m .  - 2 : 3 0  p . m .

KID'S 
KORNER

(DAY CARE C E N T E R

ONLY »5»“
2 0 1  O A K  9 2 8 - 4 3 8 1
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

When dealirtg with stress, 
relax. Even God the Creator 
set aside one day of the 
week for rest.

•  If given a choice, re
m em ber th a t you d o n 't  have 
to  enter a situation  which

has the po ten tia l to r pro
ducing stress, such as office 
politics.

•  See things in perspec
tive. Six m onths from  now, 
w hat difference will th is sit
uation make in your life?

•  Have patience w ith 
yourself.

•  Set priorities and plan 
realistically.

•  Relax. Even God the 
Creator set aside one day 
o f the week for rest.

•  Say no. “ If I d o n 't 
do it, no  one will’’ isn 't 
always the correct response 
to  a situation.

•  E l im in a te  n e e d le s s  
worry. I t 's  a non-productive 
use o f time th a t doesn 't 
help anyone and could hurt 
you.

For a free booklet on 
stress, tend your nam e and 
address to  Living With Stress. 
2185 H am pton Avenue. St. 
Louia. MO 63139

I 20
SKEET’S

928-4349  
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

BUTTERFLY
SHRIMP
$425

YOUR CHOICE OF 
BAKED POTATO OR FRES 

RED BEANS OR COLE SLAW 
PLUS 2 HOT PUFFS

A IL S IIP ^
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

JM UtRV 3-4-5,19B4
O K I  U  H O U n  m i T M T

I T a i ' i  ; LL

FRESHNESS
that shows

THERE'S a u r iY S  S0METHIH8 
8000 C00RII8 IT  lU S U P 'S

CHIPS I  DIPS- SELF SERVE 8AS-
CQQtFQ FQQOS W Q IH  OHDEHS- OHOCEWES WHILE SUPPLIES LUT

COOREO FOOO SPEGML RS FEITDKO 01 TV 
SOUTNIVESTEM STYLE

1WW

FACIAL TISSUE 98 ^
PAPER TOVIEIS >« MH
NAPNNS NORTHERN w

BATH TISSUE eiURMM
BACON Mfiu) CRISP 4^39
CATSUP 

TOMATOES
SOUPS CAMPBEU
EGOS 7 1 *

H B N Z

PN RAOE s r

NfB

S I *

4|29
1 LB

16 OZ I

3/‘1
im i

1 ROU

4R0U

»OZ

81«

'1 - I WOUMiMI»

M IU  

CHIU 
V E 6 A U
KMFT MMAROfil 8 CHEESE DINNER

HOtW * ^ 9  U W  M f  * 2 * 9

4^29 K O Z

BARBEQDE 
^ ^ M D W I C H EACH

DECKER LUICHEOR LOAF 
SALAMI. BOLOORA, P A P LOAF
LUNCH
MEAT 'nK

"111 iitr 1.

BOROEIS ASST. F U V O U

ICE CREAM
SI 79

VtBAL. I n o .  CTI.n o .  CTI.

C 0 K E & 7 U P
tU IE R

99*

B A R B O  SANDWICH 
4|S9

SAUSAGE STICK
4|S9

STEAK SANDWICH 
4|S9

i

1 -

\
. -.-TÍ?

--■»T--PÍ0C;



For Sale

wi» make hydraulic 
hOSM

P & L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards
9aB-«73B

I W» turr^ disc brakes 
ar>d drums

P A L  AUto Parts 
136 Edwards 
82A4nB

Aitaita hay tor sale 
$S 75 per bale delivered 
Call 92B-4337

90-TFC

1963 El Camino Con
quista Nicely equipped 
low mileage, w ill con
sider trade Call 92B- 
5006

93-2tc

76 Pontiac Grand Prix 
fully loaded, all power 
and air $560 846-48H
before noon,

96-21C

v\kx>d tor sale: $80 per 
cord $36 tor ’/ i cord 
delivered 92B-4521 

96-ltn

Misc.
Teenager would like to 

do housework Call 92B- 
4471.

94-2tp

Germania Insurace 
Company; for your in
surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter, 92B-534d 

33-TFC

Granny's Playhouse 
Licensed Child Care 
open frr>m 6 . X  a m. till 
5 p.m Call 326-4904 or 
come by 207 Orange. 
Orop-tns welcomed 

91-4to

computerized oil and 
‘gas accounting, general 
accounting, railroad 
commission reports, ti- 
nancial statements Up
date bocks tor tax re- 
tererKes atter 5 call 
926-5749

66-TFC

F o r
r e n t

Apartments tor rent, 2 
i«_,iroom, retrigerator & 
stove Upstairs $250 per 
month with $1 SO deposit 
downstairs with dish
washer $275 per month 
with $150 deposit 6 
month lease required 
Call 926-5194 

56TFC

THE MERKEL MAIL

For rent: large 2
bedroom house, living 
room, dining, kitchen 
with stove and re tr i
gerator, u tility , ceiling 
tans, nice yard, carport, 
$150 deposit, $332 per 
month at 408 Thirnton. 
926-5194

87-TFC

For rent: 2 bedroom 
house with built-in range 
i  oven, side-by-side re- 
rigerator, washer & 

dryer, celling tans, fen- 
ved yard & storage 
building, $150 deposit 
$250 per month 406 Ash 
928-5194

89-TFC

For rent: 1 bedroom 
apartment, $l75a month 
928-5234.

95-ltp

For rent 3 bedroom 1 
bath, carpeted, 5 miles 
South of Merkel 928-5106 

95-1tc

Does someone you 
love have a drinking 
problem’  is it affecting 
your life? If so. AL- 
ANNON FAM ILY 
groups can help A 
Merkel group is meeting 
weekly in the mornings 
Call 928-4844 or 928-5067.

49-TFC

Real Estate
For sale- in Merkel. 2 

bedroom house Large 
corner lot. Southside, 
new paint, new plumb
ing Owner finance 676- 
5968

93-4tp

K ID ’S KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd & 
Oak. Open Monday-Fri- 
day 6 :X  a m until 5 y  
p.m. Call 92B-4J81.

96-ttc

Garage Sale
Garage Sale' Friday 

& Saturday 9 until 5 at 
902 Rose.

96-1tc

Card of Thanks
The fam ily of I. J. 

Hail wishes to thank the 
relatives and friends 
for their loving kindrtess 
in the passir>g of their 
loved one

Ada Dove, Jay, Leslie 
Meghan and Katie Beth

Grooming in Merkel 
on Saturdays. Call 928- 
4474 after 6 p.m. for 
appointment.

92-TFC

1 Î )Shanrtonside ̂ (QU41 NOUSWN
Apartments opportiminti 

1.2 A 3 bedroom apart
ments, all electric, cen
tra l heat & cooling. For 
more information, call 
«84038

00-TFC

For rent: 1 & 2
bedroom apartments, 
built-ins, central heat, 
call 928-5331 or 926-5682 
in the evenings 

80-TFC

FOR RENT: Large ? 
bedroom, 2 bath, nc 
Inside pets, ready now 
call B ill Condra 868-444( 
or 677-3487.

94-4tc
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The Classifieds
Piantift also request Ju
dgement agairwt the De
fendant for Attorney’s 
fees In the sum of 
$80000, post judgement 
Interest at the rate of 10 
per cent per annum until 
fee paid, and for all cost 
of suit,
as Is mors fu lly  shown 
by P lantiff’s Petition on 
file  In this suit.

If this citstlon IS not 
served within nirtety 
days after the date of its 
issuance. It shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this w rit shall promptly 
execute the same ac- 
cordihg to law, and 
make due return as me 
law directs

Isxiied and grven un
der my nano and tne 
seal of said Court, at 
office In Abilene, Texas, 
this the 29th day of
November, A D 1964 
Attest: Rilla Mahoney 
Clerk, 42nd D istrict 
Court, Taylor County, 
Texas by JoAnn Lackev, 
Deputy (Seal)

92-91-4tc

Shsnnonside
Apartments

I 1, 2 & 3 bedroom 
apartments, shag car
pet, a ll electric, dish
washer, garbage dis
posal, central heat & 
cooling. For more In
formation, call 928-6036 

33-tfc

House "for rent- 2 
pedroom;. stove, wssh- 
pr-dryer, central air & 
heat, 5 miles South of 
M erkel; $160 deposit 
$300 per month. 928-5014.

91-TFC

1, 2 or 3 bedroom 
nobile home for rent In 
Merkel. 928-4973 

27TFC

Public notice
t h e  f fA T E  OF TEXAS 

TO: » IL L Y  J.OOAER, 
JR., Oefandent, Greet
ing:

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a w ritten answer 
to the P lentiff's  Petition 
at or before ten o’clock 
A. M. of the firs t 
Monday after the ox- 
piration of forty-two 
days from the date of 
the isauence of this 
citation, same being 
Monday the 14th day of 
January, 1906, at or 
before 10 o'clock A. k4 
before the Honorable 
42nd D istric t Court q( 
Taylor’  County, Texatf 
at tAe CBurt Houaa o4 
said County in AbUdne, 
Texas.

Said P iantiH 's Petit
ion was filed in said 
Court, on the 29lh day of 
December, A. 0 . 1963, in 
this cause, numbered 
3B.5BB-A on the docket of 
said court, and styled, 
Abilene National Bank, 
A Texes Corporation, 
P lantiff vs. B ILLY J. 
GOBER, JR. Defendant.

The names of the 
parties to the cause ere 
as follows: 1

Abllens National 
Bank, A Texas Corpo
ration ars P lantiffs and 
B illy  J. Qober, J r. ars 
3efsndants

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to w it l

P lantiff requests the 
Court to ontor Judge
ment against the Oe- 
fendeni lo r the sum of 
$8JBI.3B because Defen
dant haa failed and 
rafuaad to poy this sum 
or any pert tharaof. Said 
sum Is dua on a Pro- 
mlaeory Nota axacutad 
on Baptambar

CAN H A U CU U n .noeXAdUVEL
L E V E L è R E P A mORIVEWAYlPHEEESTIMATEi
HAROLD
WALKER
928-5872

» C H E R R Y

109 6 scras out of tha 
Southwost part of Sac- 
tion 1, Block 18, T & P 
Ry. Co. Survey, T a y iv  
County. Texas;

As is mors fully shoten 
In P lan tiff’s Petition on 
fils  In this suit. asM land 
being situsteP in Taylor 
County, Texas 

It this ciiatlon is not 
served within ninety 
(90) days after the date 
of issuance, it should be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this w rit shall promptly 
serVe the same accor
ding 10 requirements of 
law, and the mandatea 
hereof and make due 
return as the law d i
rects

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
AMlene, Texas, this the 
26th day of November, 
1964
Rilla Mahoney, D istrict 

Clerk, Taylor County, 
Texas (Seel) 

91-B3-4IC

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; The following nam
ed persons, if living:

C. T. Foster and the 
unknown heirs at law, 
devisees, and assigns of 
C. T. Foster, and If the 
named persons be not 
living, to the unknown 
heirs and personal rep
resentatives or assigns 
of such persons. De
fendants, Greetings;

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the 42nd 
D istrict Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, by filing 
a writtan answer at or 
before Monday, at 10:00 
p.m. on tha firs t Monday 
next after the expiration 
of forty-two days after 
the date of the Issuance 
of this citation, same 
being the 14th day of 
January. 19B5. A. le 
the P lan tiff’s Petition 
filed In said Court on the 
28th day of November, 
19B4, A. D „ in this cause, 
numbered 39.Q27A on the 
docket of said Court and 
st’ylad; “ M ID-TEX RE 
SOURCES va. C. T 
FOSTER and tha Un 
known Hairs at Law, 
Deviaaaa and Assigna ot 
C. T. Foatar."

A briaf ttatamant of 
tha natura of this suit Is 
ss follows:

P lantiff has fllad a 
suit to plaea minaral 
in rscelvarship pursuant 
to A rtic le  23204 Var-. 
r ^ ' s  C ivil 'Statutes' 01 
TVas, g o d y  tfia fellgw 
ing described property:

The Merkel Mail

Cloy A. R ichards-Editor-Co-Pubilthar 
Malania RIchards-Co-Publlshar 

Publithed at 916 North 2n6.

Entsrd a t Second'clasa Mail at the 
U. S. P ost Offics. Marksl. Tsxat 79638

Subscription Rstss 
$10 par year in Taylor County 

$11.75 Anywhere in Texas 
$12.50 par year out of siete

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 
NATIONAL NEWS PH0T00H3M>HERS 

ASSOCIATION »HOW.......... -tHoW
NOTICE lanNf)

Typographtral or other e rro r i must ba 
brought to our sitantlon before tha 

second insetlon or claims for refund w ill 
not be rocognixad.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Classifieds ars $2 for the firs t 1$ words 
and 10 cants for oach additional word 

paid In odvanco. a 75 cant b illing  Iso Is 
added to a ll charged adds

LEGAL RATES
Legal noticas are 56 cants par Una for the 

firs t Inoartlon and 46 cants per Una for 
each additional inoartlip .

.........
Busirtaos Phene (9151 92B8712 

Raeerdar on after hours or whan out 
Corraopond to Box 428, MBrkal

Merkel's Òfdàót Buolnogs 
Publishing Wsakly since 1166

Congroos aholl make no low abridging 
«$he Freedom of ttio Proas

PubHohor rooarvo this right to cancel any 
advartlsamant at any time

mended and 31 TAC 341 
of the Rules of the Texas 
Department of VMater 
Resources

No public hearing w ill 
je held on this ap
plication unless an a f
fected person who has 
received notice of the 
application has reques
ted a public hearing 
Any such request for a 
public hearing shall be 
in writing and contair
(1) the name, mailing 
address and phone num
ber of the person ma
king the request; and
(2) a brief description of 
how the requester, or 
persons represented by 
the requester, would be 
adversely affected by 
the granting of the 
application. If the Com 
mission shall conduct a 
public hearing, after the 
issuance of proper and 
timely notice of the 
hearinq. If no sufficient

request for hearing is 
received w ithin 30 days 
of the date of publication 
of the notice concerning 
the application, the per
m it w ill be submitted to 
tha Commission for final 
decision on the ap
plication.

Requests for a public 
hearing and/ or re
quests for further in
formation coTKerning 
any aspect of the ap
plication should be sub
mitted in w riting to the 
Chief Hearings Exam 
iner, Texas Wtater Co
mmission, P. O. Box 
13067, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Texas 78711, Te
lephone (512) 475-2678.

Issued this 27th day of 
December, 1964 (Seal) 

Mary Ann Hefner 
Chief Clerk 

Texas VWter 
Commission 

95-1 IM tc

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 
WASTE DISCHARGE 
PERMIT RENEWAL 

-T H E  CITY OF 
M ERKEL. 1(J7 Lamar 
Street, Merkel, Texas 
79536 has applied to the 
Texas Department of 
water Resources for 
'•enewal of Permit No. 
10786-01 which author
izes a discharge of 

ftreated domestic waste- 
water effluent at a 
volume not to exceed an 
average flow of 450,000 
gallons per day from the 
wastewater treatment 
plant which is located 
approximately 3,200 feet 
north and 3,500 feet east 
of the intersection of 
Interstate Highway 20 
and Farm-to-Market 
Road 126 in Taylor 
County, Texas. The ef
fluent is discharged into 
an unnamed tributary of 
Bitter Creek; thence to 
Bitter Creek; thence to 
(he Clear Fork of the 
Brazos Riverin Segment 
No. 1232 of the Brazoe 
River Basin.

The perm it, If re
newed by the Com
mission, w ill specify 
conditions and lim ita 
tions generally the same 
as those currently en
forced by the existing 
perm it. The expiration 
date of the existing 
permit was October 29. 
1964. It is proposed that 
the expiration date be 
specified as midnight, 
five years after the date 

' of Commission appro
val.

Legal Authority: Sec- 
Ion 26 028 of the Texai 

water Code as a-

COUNTRY 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

FREE ESTIMATES 
LOIS GAI IO W A Y  

«/a MILE EAST OF STUCKEYS 
9 2 8 -5 3 5 6

MERKEL
VETERINARY CLINIC

IS NOW OPERATED BY 

BRADLEY R. BANNER. DVM  
KATHRYN L. BANNER, DVM
SAME LOCATION FM 126 NORTH 

HOURS; MON-FRI 8:30-5:30 
CLOSED FROM 12 - I FOR LUNCH 

SATURDAYS 8 UNTIL NOON
928-5235 FOR APPOINTMENTS 

928-4176 FOR fMERGENCIFS

FEED YARD
S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S &

I WE BUYI CAHLE & HAYI
f 862-6111 862-6179

TRENT
^^^SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi

t

B ILLY  E. C IARK

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT

IN C O M E  TAX i  TAX REPORTS 

COMPUTE* BO O KKEEPIN G ' 
AUD IT IN G  4 ACCOUNTING

CHERRY STREET 
SELF STORAGE

FOR ALL YOUR 
STORAGE NEEDS 

CALL US AT 928-4.^6 
OR COME BY 

701 CHERRY STREET 
APT. G

VIC'S ROOFING
5 YEAR GUARANTEE 

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN MERKEL AREA ALONE 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE C A U  

928-4703 
>'ICTOR LERMA 

OWNER G OPERATOR

T T & B CONTRACTORS 
& CONSULTANTS
LICENSED G BONDED 

25 YEARS PLUMBING EXPERlENa  
COMMERCIAL G RESIDENTIAL REPAIR 
A U  TYPES OF NEW CONSTRUCTION 

FOR FAST SERV ia  G 
GO OD  QUAUTY WORKMANSHIP 

928-5S4I LARRY HARTLINE OWNER

FUNERAL FLANS 
CEMETERY 

HEADSTONES 
iURIAL INSURANCE 

LIFE INSURANCE

ISTARRUCK FUNERAL HOME I J
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ALL TYPE$
PLUMBING SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radio Olspatchad Trucks 

For Fast DapandaMe Sarvke 
102 KENT 

9264827 or 92S42B3 
OLD A N E W  WORK 

BACKHOfe «TRENCHER

FLATS OTHER BRAND TIRES 
FIXED AVAILABLk

F & W  TIRE CO.
102 KENT 
9 2 8 -5 6 2 7

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
FREE ANTI FREEZE CHI 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE■E ;

FOR SALE
APARTMENTS Tl UNITS PIUS 

LAUNDRY AND MINI STORAGES 
100% OCCUPIED ,
ONIY 2 YEARS OLD. 

EXCELLENT TAX SHELTER 
CALL 915 728-8619 or 737-2485

è 112 EDW ARDS 846-3281 H O M E  

I  M ERKEL 928 -5663  OFFICE

SALES  SCRVICE
S T A N F O R D 'S  

F IS H IN G  «  lA JN T IN G  
S T ER EO

123 KENT MEKKEl
92S-5743

 ̂ LESTET HUMPHREY «

 ̂ TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL  ̂
f 1202 PINE 677-2413  |

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYAAQRE INSURANCES
.•^MM.Prapwty.Oanaral Liability 

Orap. HaalMi, Lila. OlaaMllty. Tax-ehaiMrt. 
raUramaM, Edueatlonal plaiM

1102 EDWARDS 928-53791
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT!

SrSn nrhSTipa*̂  X
R100AN DIRT CONSTRUCTION \

928-4481 }

LNH9 Trasks
•aakRaa n

f-

!
l

I
r
L -
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Nell Teaff services held Wednesday
Nell Tracy Teaff of 

Merkel, died at 6:30 
a m . Sunday at her 
home. Services were 
held at 10:30 p.m. \Aleti- 
nesday here at the First 
Baptist Church.

The Rev. Wayne Kel
ler, pastor, officiated. 
Burial followed at Rose 
HIM het'e under the 
direction of the Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

Born near here, she 
^ a i  the daughter of R. 
E & Pearl Tracy. She 
graduated Maana Cum

i.aude from Simmons 
College (now Hardin- 
Simmons University) in 
Abilene. She was a 
longtime school teacher 
here, Baird. Old Glory, 
and had been a book
keeper In Abilene for 30 
years She was a mem
ber of F irst Baptist 
Church and had been 
children's Sunday 
School superintendent 
for many years.

She is survived by two 
fam ily members of the 
home, Lucy & Comer

Haynes- her sister and smaller ones 
brother-inlaw; two nep- She Is also survived 
hows and nieces. B ill & several cousins here

the Honorabla lOlst Ju- 1?**' O. B.
diclal Court of Dsllas ^o. 4,
County, of the 5th day of * * l '^ l * ^  I*' Taylor Co- 
December, 1904. by Writ 
of Execution of said 
101st Judicial District 
Court of Dallas County 

, County, Tex. for the sum

unty, Texas, and de
scribed by metea and 
bounds as follows;

BEGINNING at a 
point 842.4 vrs IVw>«h 15

hows and nieces. B ill & several cousins here ®' Nine Thousand
Sandra Haynes, and Dr. Abilene Mart L u b b o c r^ '*^ *®  Dollars and »  North 75 deg. East from 
Jack & Molly Haynes. Steohen’v l l l .  ’and Ro.-’ ^®  «"<1 coat« of suit, the Northwest corner of

said D. B Corley Survey
Jack & Molly Haynes, Stephenvllle 'and^'Ros-^® ®®*”
all of Abilene. under e Judflement, in >«7 «»w* »wy

Also, three grand ne- Pallbearers Included**''®'^ ®̂  Margurite b . No. 4. for the beginning 
phews and nieces: Su- Joe Cypert Buster H o r-^ **0 ^ *° ”  * cortain corner of this 137.58 acre
san Feagan of Hamlin, ton, Buddv’ Hunter Tad«*“ * *  •'t * * ‘‘  ̂ No. *'’*«*
Jack Haynes J r. of O- McAnlnch'^ B illy  ’ Bob®-^*®-^ *^ ^  •ty'«<l THENCE North 75

Neff, to w a r d  S llg e i^ ^ ^ 0 “ *^ « *B  CT*'0hton deg. East 883 48 vrs for 
A lvin Wbzencraft. Ho-V»- W. E. Ellis Indiv. NE corner of this 
ward Carson, Eddie * ' '^  B ills  Premium Bud- tract;
Glen Sandusky. Busterfl«t Co., placed in my THENCE Sooth 15

 ̂ ------------  Hester, Nolan Palmer,t'«'*ds for service, I, deg. East 1110.96 vrs.;
Abilene. Melinda Davis G riff Barnett and HovleJ«»»f W. Middleton as THENCE South 82

dessa and Dr. W illiam 
C. Haynes of Phoenix, 
Cherie Haynes of Abi
lene, Shelley Heitt of El 
Paso, Russell Haynes of

of Dallas, and several Lemens. 30 min. Wast 421

MISD lunch menu through Jan. 18
The following is the 

MISD school lunch me
nu through Jan. 18.

Jan. 7; chicken fried 
steak, cram gravy, whi
pped potatoes, fried ok
ra, peaches with topping 

Jan. 8 ; burritos with 
chili & cheese, let-

tuce-tomato salad, 
choice of dressing, apri
cot macaroon.

Sliced pears. ° ^
Jan. 11; hamburgers, ,‘^ f "• ® 

fries and all the trim - potato sal-
Jan. 9; toasted cheese mings, raisins. P*o«apple chunks,

sandwich, vegetable Jan. 14, spaghetti with , *
soup, apple fried pies beef & cheese, buttered , ««PtJage 

Jan. 10; spaghetti w ith mixed vegetables, sliced f  P'*ckeyed peas,
ief A chAr>«A bnftorAri naarm lemon bars.

Sheriff of Tiyior Co- d«0 
unty, Texas, did, on the ''''••I 
*2th day of December, THENCE South 66 
1964, levy on certain deg. West i(in - r *  : 
Real Estate, situated In 
Taylor County, Texas, 
described as follows to- 
w lt;

Exhibit A
137.SB acres, more or

THENCE Souir 17 
deg. West 54 72 vrs.;

THENCE South 60 
deg. West S* vrs.;

THENCE South 82 
deg. 28 min. Wsat 356.64

Thelma Griffin lai<d to 
rest here Tuesday

beef & cheese, buttered pears.
corn, lettuce wedges Ja«- 15; pizza, butter-
with choice of dressinp, ed corn, lettuce wedges ®w > mino, peanut butter

Jan. 18; hamburgers

mings,
cookies.

Go to 
make

vrs to a stake in the 
WBL of Public Rood;

THENCE North 15 
dag. Wast 1132.58 vrs to 
the place of beginning, 
and being the same 
137.56 acre tract of land 
jescribed and set out in 
a plat made by G. M 
Thomason from a sur- 
•ey on the ground July 
.7, 1942, which is of 
record in Volume 306, 
page 698, Deed Records 
of Taylor County, Texas.

THIS SALE IS FOR 
CASH ONLY, A CASH
IERS CHECK FROM A 
TAYLOR COUNTY 
BANK MAY BE AC
CEPTED.

SALE W ILL BE 
HELD AT THE TAY
LOR COUNTY COURT
HOUSE DOOR, 
and levied upon as the 
property of W. E. ELLIS 
AND ELLIS PREMIUM 
BUDGET COMPANY, 
and that on the first 
Tuesday in February. 
1966, the same being the 
Wh day of said month •«

the Court House door of 
Taylor County, in the 
City of Abilene, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m. uy 
v irtue of said levy and 
said W 'it of Execution ^ 
w ill sell said abov i 
described Reaj^Estateat 
public vendue, for each, 
to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said W. 
E. E llis and E llis  Pre
mium Budget Co.

And in compliance 
with law, I give this 
notice by publication. In 
the English lartguage, 
OTKe a week for three 
consecutive weeks im 
mediately preceeding 
said day of sale, in the 
Merkel Mail, a news
paper published In Tay
lor County, Texas.

Wtnaas my hand, this 
13th day of Decambar, 
1964.
John W. Middleton. She
r iff ,  Taylor County. Te
xas By Eddie W. Swan
son Sr., Deputy.

93-137-Ste

Austin Jan. 9 and 
your feelings known 

on HB 72!
THE 1984 TEXAS EDUCATION ACT:

Thelma Horton G riffin  
died at 10:45 a m. Dec. 
24th at Hendrick Medi
cal Center In Abilene 
following a short illness 

Funeral services were 
held Dec. 28th at Mer
kel's F irst Baptist 
Church, officiated by the 
Rev. Kenneth Jones of 
Caps Baptist.

Burial followed at 
Rose H ill here under the 
direction of the Starbuck 
Funeral Home. She was

lonored with an Eastern 
Star Service at grave
side.

She was born in Rotan 
and was graduated from 
Abilene High in 1929. 
She moved here in 1949 
and worked as a book
keeper and Merkel 
Farm Machinery before 
she retired.

She was a member of 
Eastern Star; F irs t Ba- 
Dti«t Church; and the

Abilene Porcelain Club.
She had married Odis 

H. G riffin  Dec. 12, 1929. 
He passed away In 1967.

She is survived by a 
son. Odia Hayden Griffin 
J r. of Columbia, M ary
land; 3 sisters, Louise 
Sudderth of Merkel, Or- 
lene Robinson of Odessa 
and Dorthy Weathers- 
bee of Humble; three 
grandchildren and sev
eral nieces and neph
ews.

REFORM OR

Call in your
C la s s if ie d s .

9 2 8 -5 7 12
-------»4-

M d T ic c  o r
# « I I I F F ’8 .8ALE . .  

TM&8 TATE OF T£X A 2 
County o f Tayloi

MOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN That by virtue 
of •  certain W -lt ol 
Execution Issued out ol 
the Honorable 104th Di
stric t Court of Tayloi 
County, of the 25th day 
of October 1964, by VM'lt 
of Execution of salt) 
104th D istric t Court for 
the sums of Nineteen 
Thousand Two Hundred 
Eighty Two Dollars 8 
S6G0 Dollars, and costa 
of suit, uhdnr a. Judge
ment, In favor of W il
liam E arl bounds d-b-a 
Bounds w a il Service In a 
certain cause In said 
Oourt, No. 16,005-6 anrl 
styled vyilllam  Earl Bo
unds d-b-a Bounds Wall 
Service vs. Dale uox. 
placed In my hands for 
•ervlee, I John W. Mid
dleton as Sheriff of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
jid  on the 4th day of 
November, 1964, levy on 
:ertaln Real Estate, si 
fuatad In Taylor County 
Texas, described as fol 
ows, to-wit: A ll un
divided Interest of Dale 
Dox Operator LOT 1 OF 
3RIMES COUNTY 
SCHOOL LAND No. 1 ^  
Located 2 and 1-2 miles 
Southeast of Merkel, 
Texas Railroad 
uommission No. 19066 
T h iaw lll Include LEASE 
HOl{E INTEREST,
Puing Jacks, storage 
tanks, casing, tubing,
roe etc. Interest of .35 
per cent.

SALE W ILL BE 
HELD AT l a X  a.m.

This Sale VMM Be For 
Cash Only, A Cashiers 
Check May Be Accepted 
From A Taylor County 
Bank
and levied upon the 
property of Dale Cox, 
and that on the firs t 
Tuesday In February, 
1965, the same being the 
9th day of »aid month, at

M b Oourt House door, of 
Teytor County, In the 
Q ty  of Abilene, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 
B jn .  and 4 p.m., by 
Virtue of said levy and 
ib id  ^ I t  of Execution I 
w ifi sell said above 
deeorlbed Real Estate at 
public vendue, for each, 
to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said 
Dale Cox.

And In compliance 
with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in 
the English language, 
once a week for three 
consecutive weeks im- 
medletely preceeding 
M id day of sale, in the 
Merkel M ail, a news- 
oepar published In Tay- 
or Coijmy, Texas. 
Witness my hand, this 

the 4th day of Novem
ber, 1964.

- John W. Middleton 
Sheriff Taylor County 

Texas By Eddie W. 
Swenson, Deputy 

9M 66tc

NOl ICE OF 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Taylor 

Notice is hereby given 
I net oy v irtue oi a 
certain WTft of Exe
cution issued out of the 
hlonorable 104th D istrict 
Court of Taylor County, 
of the 7th dSy of No^ 
vember, 1964, by Wft'it of 
Execution of said 104th 
D istrict Court for the 
sum of Eleven Thousand 
Throe Hundred Two Do
llars & 93-100 Dollars 
and costs of suit, under 
a. Judgement, In favor 
of L 6  O O ilfield Spe
cialties in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 
15,475-B styled L & O 
Oilfield Specialties, Inc.^ 
vs. South H ills. Inc., & 
C. E. Clemmac,. placed 
In my hand for service . 
I, John W. Middleton as 
Sneritt of Taylor Co
unty, Texas, did, on the 
4lh day of December 
1964 levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated In Tay-

lor County, TexM , de
ter (bed as folltNM, to- 
wit
t20 Acres Located 12 
miles Southwest of Mer
kel Sect, 71 Block 5 T & 
P Rail Road survey.
All undivided lease hole 
rights. Pump jacks, sto
rage tanks, casing, tu
bing, heater treaters 
In ie iesi or .875 
This Sale \MII Be For 
Cash Only, A Cashiers 
Check From A Taylor 
County Bank M«v Be 
Accepted.
Sale w ill be held at 10:00 
a.m.
»nd levied upon as the 
jroperty of C. E. Clem- 
mer and that on the firs t 
Tuesday In February, 
1966, the same being the 
5th day of said month at 
the Court House door, of 
Taylor County, In the 
City of Abilene, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m., b; 

v irtue of said levy and 
said V ^ it of Execution I 
w ill sell said above 
described Real Estate at 
public vartdue, for each, 
to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said C.

E. Clemmer.
And in compllanoe 

with law. I give tMe 
notice by publication, in 
the English language, 
once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Im
mediately preceeding 
said day of sale. In the 
Merkel M all, a news

paper published in Tay- 
Ipr County, Texas.

\Mtness my harKi, this 
the 4th day of November 
.964.
John W. Middleton She
r if f  Taylor County, Te
xas By Eddie W. Swan
son, Deputy.

936BGIC 
NOTICE OF 

SH ERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Taylo*-
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN That by v irtue  
of a certain ^ i t  of 
Execution issued out of

On July 3,1984 th« Taxas lagtsiature. in a spaciai sassion called by Governor Mark White, passed a biH that leill have such far-reaching effects on Tex
ans that history may reveal that on that day before Independence Day Texans lost much of their independence from governmental control Although we 
hoard a lot of rhetoric about improving the quality of education m Texas, only 45 words ofthe 94 page Act concerns currKutum content What did the reet 
ol the 94 pages do?

A. The Act Removed From the People of Texas Their Right To Elect The State Board of Education.
Although the Democratic and Republican parties rarely agree on any «sue, both parties passed a resolution at thaw June, 1984 State Conventxxi to re

tain an elected State Board ol Education The surveys of the Texes Education AgerKy (which dwtnbuted over 150.000 questionaires) indicated that 85H 
of the respondents favored keeping the elected board Reiecling the wishes of their constituents, a matonty of our legisiaiors voted fo take control of 
public schools out of the hands of the people The new board is appointed by the Governor The board « to revert to an elected board m tour years but 
the legislature can at that time vote to extend the appointed board mdefetitety 

Almost all of our state's $19 bilhon annual budget n spent in tour areas public schoolt. highways, welfare end pneor« Ail four areas are controlled by 
boards appointed by one man, Governor Mark White

One-half of our annual state budget « for education The SUte Board of Education has the power to act pokey for pubke (sute-regulated) tchoola. 
Should not the authority over our most precious asset, our children, be directly accountable to the people?

B. The Act Gave the Sute Increased Control Over Our ChUdren.
The Act creates a new government board — the Leg«letive Education Board — which «nil ex«t m addition to, and not m keu of the appomied Stale 

Board ol Education. Like the State Board of Education, the Legieletive Education Board « appointed Whet« the purpoee of the new Board’’ It was gnren 
the power to "oversee and review the .mplementelion of” education pokey. It has broad powers, including the power to subpoena 

The concept of stete^eguiated schools « reletivefy new In the last century children were taught either m thee homes or m prívale schools The State 
created ’ free" schoots to allow parents who coukJ not afford prívele education to tend their children to "free” schooH. if the parents so w«hed The 
schools were controlled by local school boards elected by the parents Then the Stale passed compuleory attendance lews The latest step m the regres
sion from parental rights and responsibilities for their children came m the 1964 Act. Parents are required m the Act to sign a written statement thatjhe 
parent understands aftd consents to the responsibilrties outlined in the program.** (entphas»s added) Articie VI, Pad G. Section 1 What prooram The 
program to be approved by yet another uneiected agency — the Centril Education Agency 

The new Act also requires that students spend more time in school — more days per year and more time per day in cleaeroom — yielding leas «me for 
parenu to spend welh Piair childrsn. The Act aleo requires "parent training workshops." The new law does not fell us whet w4l be taught in auch 
"workshops." The legis-ature left it up to an unelected board to decide.

The Act allows districts to establish "school-community quidence centers" to "ass«t ctuidren with probtems when interfere with their education m- 
cluding but not limited to )uvenile offenders end children with severe behavioral problems or character disorders." lemphee« added) Article VI, Pert C.
Section 1. Who will determine whether a child has a "character disorder?"

Public schools •ifoadv includ® courses of “valuM clanfaction.*' Th# valuot of chtkJr#n tauQht by p#r#nts #r# b#ing *‘cl#rifi#d Who deteemm# how 
valu#8 should b# cl#nti#d?  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂^ ^

The autonomy of the ocal school board was erediceted by the 19S4 Act. The unelectod State Board of Education wiN estabkeh stendarda end auom 
tor the local school boards end their members Investigetors win determine compkence and if the locel dwtnets tsH X) meet thee requirements. Stale 
funds may be withheld The Commissioner of Education •  given the power to appoint e "mesler" to oversee a eĉ xxX dwtnet. The Act gives the power to 
the master to "approve or diaapprovs any action of the board of trustees or the supennterxleni of the dietret'

The power of the central bureaucracy « also mersssad by the now "equalization pian" which altoceles doUars away from the community where raised 
and transfers them to some other community, as determined by the appomied board.

C. The Act Gave Us Our Largest Tex Increase In Our History. _ _
Mark White pledged m hit 1962 campaign against Governor Clements to have no new taxes. Two years after taking office, he signed into lew me 

largest tax hike in Texas history.
Texans are willing to pay the price lor the education of their children. But how ere doilers for education beet spent? More then $4.500 per ̂ ik j« spent 

in public education per year in laxas The average cost of private education « tar lees. The probiema of public schools ere wKlety *̂*̂ ’0 '^ * ^ * *  
probtems of poverty But throwing billions of tax dollars at pubke schoota will no more aolve the problems of aducabon than pushing hundreds of wifcor»
into the welfare system has solved the problem of poverty _____________

Teacher pay raises account for only a portion of the tax ifKrsasa. Whet will lha rest of tha tax increase be used for? Compkence with all the new regula
tion is very expensive

WHAT CAN YOU DO?
If you believe, as we do. that parents should have the prtmery righia end reaponeibilities for educating their children and that the measures passed by 

the Texas legislature in the 1964 Special Session will, although very ooelly. prove ineffectual to reverse the decline m the quality of state regulated 
schooie. then, please

1. Diligently pray that leaders will be raised up who wik be guided by prinevlea of parental freedom, fiscal responsXiiiify and free enterprise Be fakhfui 
to pray for those in office.

2. If your State representative or senator voted for the 1984 education biH. work to replece him or her m the next aiection with a candidata who wiH vola 
to repeal the Act. The voting record on the 1964 Act « presented below.

3. Get acquemted with the legilaators m office end explain lo him or her your vievrs on education, and other matters Thank those who vole for famity 
values

4 Consider entering your chMdren in a church or home school. Home schookng « sell legal m Taxes But the Texes Education Agency has already 
stated its obtective to ban home schooling And the new Act sets as one crilenon for state funding of local school dwtnets "the effectiveness of the 
dwtrict's efforts to improve attendance" (in pubke schooe). Artiefe IV. Perl G. Section 1 AH treedom-toving Texans, even those who don’t choose lo 
educate their children m a home or church school, must work to prevent M happening m Texes, as it has in Russia, that the stale can forcibly lake children 
away from their parents to be educated as the state sees fH.

5 Stay informed. The news media has not preaented an accurate end complete picture of the 1984 Education Act. Subscribe to a publication providing 
accurate information You might find the loHowing to be mformelive end helpful Texes Council For Public Policy, 8609 Northwest Plaza. SuSe 341. 
Dallas. Texas 75225; Pro Family Forum. P.O. Box 8907, Fort Worth. Taxas 76134. or The Texas Home Education Newsletter, P O Box 835105. Richard
son. Texas 75083

Supplied by Texas Council For Pubke Policy
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It’s time for T#xant to take ■ stand to enaura thair basic freedoms and tha future 
of our childrsn. Go to Austin «lanuary 9 aixl axpraaa your feelings, this may ba 
your last chance to show your opposition to House Bill 72.
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PCTER PAN

PEANUT
BUHER

$fS9MOZm
P M U D E

COFFEE

CREAMER
t 1 0 2  

JUG

PRICES (j UUO 
THUR-FRI-SAT 

JAN 3 - 4 -5th 
STORE HOURS 

7:30 A M -6:30 PM 
MON thru SAT 

CLOSED SUNDAY

HMto irnna
JER6ENS$̂ 49M O Z

BOTTLE

79*
MINT JBHM A

COMPLETE
P A N C A K f M IX

$f092 IB 
BOX

SMFT
VIENNIA

SAUSAGE
2 ¿s79*

KEBLER

CRACKERS

PARADE 103

PEACHES
^  JUICE
DEI MONTE 303 CUT

GREEN BEANS
o n  MONTE MM

SWEET PEAS
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n EN O N  » M O ---------------—
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PMiW E 300
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2
2
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59*
98*
93* 
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59* 
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JUG ■
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GRADEA
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69^
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C A N
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OR MORE EXCUISIHE OF dOAREITES
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110ZPK0
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DOUBLE COUPONS 
ON VI^DNESDAY 

EACH Vy^EK 
Tiis offer excludes retail 

Get or>« free, Ctgarette or tobacco 
coiipons arrd Refund Certificates • 

Coupon value cannot 
exceed value of the item 

L im it rights reserved 
L im it one likecoupon 

per customer 
Additional coupon may be 

redeemed at fa c t value
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